Investigation of an in vitro model for predicting the effect of food components on calcium availability from meals.
The availability of calcium from semi-synthetic meals and model food systems was studied by an in vitro method using equilibrium dialysis after simulating gastric digestion. Twelve different food components (phytate, oxalate, wheat fibre- and barley fibre-extract, D-sorbitol, xylitol, galactitol, casein, three different casein phosphopeptide preparations, and lactose) were added to the semi-synthetic meal and their effect on the relative index of availability of 45Ca was studied. Phytate, oxalate, wheat fibre-extract and barley fibre-extract, and, surprisingly, casein had a negative effect on availability of calcium. The most pronounced effect was observed for the addition of phytate. The other dietary factors had no effect on calcium availability. Therefore, this rapid and inexpensive in vitro model could be a useful screening method for factors affecting calcium absorption, especially inhibitory factors, in future human calcium bioavailability studies.